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;H -of the-pretty woods that'. 
h las lately cond -into=-juore 
.,generaulueistheont kiiwn 
as curly.birch. It isa wood 
wtth !lie. listrous softnesis 
.,of satin,t d the most de 

-Ii-g.hiftlly variegated wavy. 

grain. Itnightbe deemed 
unnecessary toqay that this 
wood i no new dis"overy 

. 
| 

it-haxsbeeno growing fogw es 
dotubtless,. ,and has bien 

used more o s -as an. inferior woo4 for irany year. 
It has been reserved, -however, for the present genera 
tionito d:iscover its latent -beauties and to seal it:with 
thaapproval of the failonable world as fit companon 
to shae tfie honors with the, imperial mahogany. 

For t:he bsdr-om and boudoir it 1i particularly well 
adapted, its soft color blending harmoiously with tbe 
delicate tints now so popular. Giiven a room with a 
northern ex.posuare this wood is especially to be coi 
mended, with the walls and bangings in. soft reds and 
yellows, dots of color here and there in th e shape of 
jars: and flowers A - fw bright water colors on the 
'walls and sash curtains of dreamy lace we can live in 
- sunshine though its rays beabsept.- The-accompayin g 
designs "represent the bedstead and. bureau. belbnging 
to a suite in eurly bireh recently f6en. The wood was 
of exceptional beautfy in its markings, and the: price 
for' three pieces-bedstead, bureau and washstand 
was $90.00. _ 

-DECORATIVE NOTES. 

H TEz common laundry table, says Hapeess Bazasr, is 

T much used for hall and piazza settles, and when 
stained and cushioned it bears no small resem 

-blance to the antique "monks' benches" which have 
been revived of late. 

A table of this sort may be .purehased jor,4 
or $*, and by pa4ting strips'of lincrusta along the 
edges and applying oak Qtain a very good' effect 
of carved oak may be. obtained, but it must be 
well polished to give a qtisfactory result ; 

r Mirrors are sometimes - set in the high 3be>c, 
which add muoh to-its elegancee,and with a cushion 
of darlk green cordnroy for the seat a reall 
effeotive piece of-furniture may be secured 

These b'enches are oftn 4orntamented with 
pdker-work, which-is easiy m namstered iut nail 
htad. deeora;tion is th:Le siles end most showy 
- of all as no skill whatever it reqnfred, oply mat-h.e 

mtiatical . accuracy in drawing .th.e pattern and a 
cdertain'regularity in driving the na-ils. i 

i For piaaza_use this settle is very popular, but 
treatment of -the sort first -.m.le`ntio.ned o e 
too elaborate, and a. sin aioe applcqatlioni of dark 
red paipt, with- a eushion of corduroy or linen to 
instch, is aWI thit'is neeessary.: 

A N exquislte piece of ancy iorik ls:a haiidhker 
chief -box, made. of tw-oisquar.es1ardo,r.d, . 

-covered with per-fumed wad. g and then 
writh -white silk -That for -te covpr ha a :ainty 
ornatmentation n ;water , colors he -ar" joined 
by'a very full frill of thin4slUt, which thu. forms 
a puff. - Aroind the upp d a ru-. ffle, 
not very f1i, of fie lace6 

C t-ONFI DENOB cushons ^are The pillows that 
itand in acorner .n. .the fireplace when: 
-theare not in use, hd arestrug 

Place when Inl useUortlJ e lo- i nd'vdual who like:s' 
to -sit at hei. frin,i-.fist !Phea 

*. wl friles,.; c Q; Lw dn M O ; mohair plush 
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